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Paducah: a Pivotal Point in the Civil War
John Cashon

John Cashon

John is an author, historian, and photographer
from Paducah, Kentucky.
He wrote the book, Paducah and the Civil War,
that was released on October 10, 2016. It tells the full story of Paducah, Kentucky during the War of the States.
John says that History helps us all remember the
truths about our past and helps us discover new paths for
the future.

John Philip Cashon is a native of Paducah. His love
of history began when he learned, at a young age from his father, that his 5th great grandfather David Cashon was a minuteman during the Revolutionary War. David, at the end of the
war, served with General Lafayette when Lafayette took command in Virginia and Lord Cornwallis entered the state.  David
was present at the surrender of Yorktown. Learning this history
sparked John’s love for historical research and writing.
John also had a family member who fought in the
Civil War. His 2nd great grandfather, Ephraim Davenport Osburn, was a Confederate soldier from Canton, Kentucky.  He
served in Company B, which later became under the Eighth
Kentucky Mounted Infantry in command of General Nathan
Bedford Forrest.
John received a Bachelor’s Degree in History from
Murray State University in western Kentucky. Occasionally,
John is a docent at the Lloyd Tilghman House & Civil War
Museum, and he has been a member of the Jackson Purchase
Historical Society.

John Cashon believes that the taking of Paducah by General Ulysses
S. Grant was the most important action that he took
in the Civil War’s western
theatre of operations.
When Grant took
Paducah after General
Leonidas Polk took Hickman and Columbus, Kentucky, his quick action
countered the Confederate
move that took control of
the Mississippi River at that
point by taking control of the confluence of the Ohio and Tennessee Rivers; the Tennessee River gave him a supply line access deep into the south through Tennessee and northern Mississippi all the way to Chattanooga, Tennessee, and also access
to the Cumberland River at Smithland, Kentucky that gave access straight to Nashville.
The victories that General Grant was able to accomplish can be directly tied to his controlling Paducah that was
such a crucial point on the rivers.
        John’s program begins with understanding
the people who settled in
Paducah before the Civil
War, and will show how
the news of the coming war
was received in the city. It
will also highlight General
Grant’s taking of Paducah
and how the citizens of Paducah accepted Union occupation of the city, as well
as some of the problems the
Union had preparing the defenses and training soldiers
in the city for the coming
battles to come.
Paducah and the Civil War by John Philp Cashon, published
by The History Press, 141 pages, many historic photographs,
available on Amazon.

Society Business and Dues

President Marj welcomes new member Diana Yancey.
Society business—please contact Marj Heyduck, 165 Rue
Thierry Dr., Paducah, KY 42001. Phone 270-554-0878.
Congratulations to Marj Heyduck
who will serve as president this year.

2017 Dues

(January through December)

Please send your 2017 dues ($12/yr.) to

Judy Lanier, 5100 Valley View Dr., Paducah, KY 42001
270-519-4499 or E-mail dejalanier89@bellsouth.net
Give Judy your email address to receive newsletter.

McCracken County Public Library
Family and Local History Room
Open 7 days a week

Monday-Thursday 9:00 AM – 9:00 PM
Friday – Saturday 9:00 AM – 6:00 PM
Sunday 1:00 PM – 6:00 PM

Western Kentucky in 1865

John Philip Cashon — Civil War, History, Kentucky, Paducah History

This is the most detailed map of western Kentucky that I have seen. The full map can
be found at the Library of Congress. This map shows many of the smaller towns, as
well as the roads in the region in 1865. Source: John Cashon’s website.

